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was fuily impressed with a conviction
that he ;vas one oi those who were la-
4ouring for a future and eternal reward.
,rhere %vas irideed sueli a seenting hap-
py coiticidence of disposition between
the different members of this liouse, that
they apppVed to be animated only by
feelings of obedience and resignatioii.
After dinner, 1 Nvas introduced to ano-
ther monk, who kindly sliewed mie the
hp9se ; ive ascended by ample stz-ne
6tairS, the bannisters pf ýyhich were of
iron, to the first and only floor. The
bouse seemed eon5tructed on tlie ancient
scale of opulence, and to have beeri
once tenanted by a lordly possessor.
On the right is the dormitory, situated
over the chapet. The abbot h*as a s-n al
rooin or stidy th~ door of which opens
into this aparti_ ent, and behsind it is
another rpom, to which you ascend by a
Çew steps'3, appt opriated to the uxsç of
those whose business was More con-r
î.tantly on the farin. The beds were
çompoed ùf straw, made i.-ito hard pal-
liasses ; the coveriing consisted of a blan-
k-et. The front wvindows look over a,
-%ide extent of country ; imxnediately
below themi is nne of the gardens in
Nyhich are grown vr-gtables-the princi-
pie dýiet of the inonks. Or. the right-
ýyas a new chapel then unfinished ; arid
beyond it the ruins of a churchi which
the revolutiorary fury had demolished.
In thc gardon and shrubbery the monks
tak'e their occasional recreation ; but it
is remnarkable that few avait themselves
of the hour afier dinner dev oted to exq-
ercise : the majo;,ity prefer spçýding iL
in prayer before the altar. On the teft
of the Ianding-place are situated, the
;ýpartinents in %Yhich pious christians,'
who needed a tcmporary retirenient,
wereaceornmodated. Theypay a tri-
#ing suni for their board; co * of l.e
ijýooM5 was th.en occupied by an Eng!ish

M~
geneIgwan, who, had served in the pe.!
ninsular war :ho spoke of the bretheri.
with a sincere fervour, inspired by am~
admiration of their chiarity and mieek.
ne5-s. Hýe declared that the time he had
ýpent in the nUnastery wvas the happ
pies". period of bis life-. 1 rom the chas.
pet you ascend by a black staircase to,
another large apartment, calIed the cha-
pet room, where the monks daily con,
clude their devotions.-In this roon ai.
a nuxuber of shelves. for books, and here
[the brethren pubticly acknowledge
%vhatever breaches of their rules or.other
fniilts they xnay hiave been guilty of.

The monks are divided into twb
classes. Those who sine the office are
eallbd the choir religious, and thoso
who are more constantly empioyed on,
the farm are termed Iay-brothers. The
habits of ail are composed of coarse
wooilen cloth, the only difference beircz
in tlw colpur. fhey aiso wear hoods,
like those usually represented in draw-.
ings; the silence maintained .might be-
thou-ht the rnost diffleuit part of the.
rile; yet 1 coutd hardly perceive tha~t
any effort is. necessary for thexa te com-.
ply wîth it. Though they never 9peaIi
they perfectly understand each other,
nor does it seetu to banish that vi#aélît-Y
and cheerfuliiess so weIl becon1
christians. The number of this çom--
munity, when 1l saw them, wa,- somn'e-
where about forty, Several, I u 'nderx.
stood, leave it after spendi»)g some,
tinme in their noviciate ; but the abbot,
assured me, during his short interview>,
that many returned and perseverarxc.
crowiied their efforts. Their austériti.
es are considered by the generality. of
christians as extremely rigox eus. 'They
fast for more than six months of. the-

eaàr en oneinèbl, and 'peeDaa1iy.
ahgtàin ftom s-iat'ibbxIens
and 'cheece..*I~ .dtét iiiglptfflly


